
CONSISTING OF

7 H.P. Frostproof 
Gasoline Engine

10 inch Grinder

For hard service 
end long wear you cant 

equal good-fitting, non-tinting 
patterns you’ll find in the

GLOVES
Made from every kind of good glove leather—
horwhide. buckskin.cskin. peccary (wild hog), pig- 

tanned by our own experts in
factory.. . .ft00* against heat and B

w^itay pBable; wear like non. Look W
•trademark. Buy from nearest good dealer.

BftAK
m iiiifiiTrr,

Ship to us for best results. Our long establish
ed connection in the East ensures you the very 
highest price—and you get quicker results.

We give you the same government weights 
and grades as you get at Fort William.

Liberal cash advances on receipt of bill of 
lading. Writejfor information and prices.

ANCHOR ELEVATOR 
WAREHOUSING Co La

.HINMPEG .\NITOBA..

_____

December 21, 1910 FARMER’S ADVOCATE AND HOME JOURNAL, WINNIPEG
1

1847

Grinding
Outfit

WILL EARN LOTS OF MONEY FOI YOU THIS WINTEB
Whitewood, I

Dung an & Hunter Th*oM^.2nkr
519 Logan Ave.. Winnipeg, Man.1The House ef 

Fair Pealing

!! CRAIN GROWERS !!
Why not ship your grain to a Live Commission House who can get 

you Top Prices? Give us a trial shipment and see if we can’t give you 
better returns than the other fellow. We watch carefully the grading of 
your ears. If shippers desire we will make Liberal Advances on receipt 
of stripping bill, and send returns promptly when sales are completed.

CONTINENTAL CRAIN COMPANY
223 Grain Exchange WINNIPEG, MAN.

FEED AND SEED GRAIN
We will be glad to name net price delivered your 

station, oats, barley or flax. Write or wire.
Entrust what grain you have to ship to our care to 

be sold to best advantage. Careful attention given 
grading, large advances and prompt adjustments

If you wish to sell on track, wire us for net offer 
soon as you have cars loaded.

JAMES RICHARDSON & SONS, Limited
WESTERN OFFICES

GRAIN EXCHANGE, WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE, CALGARY

Deer SUs s—

* half gallons of gasoline to saw the wood, and I find it no trouble to run, aa it ie an ample.
Yours truly.

JOHN APPERLEY.
We manufacture Gasoline Engines in all aiaee from 2 to'25 h.-p., vertical and horiaoutnl, sta

tionary and portable: also Power and Pumping Windmills, Steel Saw Frames, Pumps. «He. 
Write lor Catalogue “F.“ or see our local agent.

THE MANITOBA WINDMILL AND PUMP CO., Limited
BOX SOI, ROAN DON. MAM.
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m LOW FARES
Mr

|limit:three MONTHS^STOP-OVERS, 

FIRST CLASS TICKETS

|0tD COUNTRY^ EUROPE
Reroutes

CITY TICKET OFFICE
Cor. Main and Portage Ave., Winnipeg

Phone Main 1C66.
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